
Wellington Road, Aberdeen, AB12 3TY
01224461532

Vehicle Features

"PORSCHE" lettering integrated in taillight strip, 8 Speed Porsche
Doppelkupplung (PDK), 10.9 inch centre display, 12V socket in
front passenger footwell, ABS with extended brake functions,
Alarm, Aluminium block and cylinder heads, Analogue sound
system, Apple CarPlay, aspherical on driver's side, Automatic air
recirculate, Automatically operated rear spoiler, Automatic
headlight activation including welcome home lighting, Automatic
start/stop system, B & C-pillar trims in fabric, Body colour
bumpers, Brake discs with 350mm diameter at front and 350mm
at rear, carfinder, Centre console cupholder, Clothes hooks on
seat backrests and on B-pillars, Connect Plus, DAB Digital radio,
Digital display for selected gear in rev counter, Direct fuel
injection (DFI), direction indicators and side indicators, Dual
stage Driver/Passenger Airbags, Electrically adjustable heated
exterior mirrors on door waist rails, Electric parking brake,
Electromechanical power-assisted steering with variable steering
ratio and steering pulse generator, Electromechanical power
brake, Electronic immobiliser, Engine compartment cover grille
with vertical slats in black (high-gloss), ESP, Expansion intake
manifold, Floor mats, Four-tract exhaust system with twin dual-
tube tailpipes (in stainless steel), Four valve per cylinder, Front
and rear head restraints, Front anti roll bar, Gasoline particulate
filter, Green tinted heat insulating glass, Heated front seats,
Heated rear windscreen, Individual driver/passenger
temperature controls, Inner door sill guards with model
designation, Instrument cluster with central analogue rev
counter and two 7-inch TFT displays, Integrated dry-sump
lubrication with an on-demand oil pump, Intelligent lightweight
body in Aluminium/Steel composite construction, interior

Porsche 911 S 2dr PDK | Mar 2019

Miles: 36750
Fuel Type: Petrol
Transmission: SEMI-AUTO
Colour: White
Engine Size: 2961
CO2 Emission: 205
Tax Band:
Petrol/Diesel (£600 p/a)
Body Style: Coupe
Reg: LX19NVA

DIMENSIONS

Length: 4519mm
Width: 1852mm
Height: 1300mm
Seats: 4
Luggage Capacity (Seats
Up):

264L

Gross Weight: 1985KG
Max. Loading Weight: 470KG
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum. (Urban
Cold):

26.4MPG

Fuel Consum. (Extra
Urban):

35.8MPG

Fuel Consum.
(Combined):

31.7MPG

Fuel Tank Capacity: 64L
Number Of Gears: 8 SPEED
Top Speed: 191MPH
Acceleration 0-100 km/h: 3.7s
Engine Power BHP: 443.9BHP

£80,990 
 

Technical Specs
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ultrasonic protection, internally vented and cross-drilled, ISOFIX
child seat mounting points on passenger seat, Keyless Go, LED
auxiliary light units in front apron with position lights, Luggage
compartment at front, McPherson strut front suspension, Model
designation on rear trim with highly polished chrome-plated
finish, Multi-link suspension with anti-roll bar at rear,
Multifunction steering wheel, Passenger cupholder, Pollen/active
carbon filters, Porsche communication management (PCM)
including online navigation module, Porsche side impact
protection doors with thorax airbag in outer backrest side bolster
and head airbag for driver/passenger in door panel, Porsche
Stability Management (PSM), Porsche Torque Vectoring Plus (PTV
Plus) inc electronically regulated rear differential lock and fully
variable torque distribution, Porsche WET Mode, POSIP, Power
windows with one touch operation and door seal protection, Rear
wheel drive, Remote central locking, remote service, remote
vehicle status, Retractable door handles, Roof lining and A,
Service indicator, Side air intakes at front with active cooling
flaps and air blades, Six piston front and four piston rear in
closed type aluminium monobloc, Sound package plus - 911
(992), Split folding rear seats, SPORT button to activate dynamic
driving settings for engine, Stationary management with HOLD
function, Storage compartments in each doors, Taillight strip
including integral parking lights and rear driving lights,
telephone module, Three dimensional LED taillights and integral
third brake light, TPMS (Tyre pressure monitoring system),
transmission (with PDK), Trims on sideskirts in black, Trip
computer, Twin turbocharger intercooled, Two three-way
catalytic converters and on-board diagnostics for monitoring
emission control system, Two zone automatic climate control,
Tyre sealing compound and electric air compressor kit, VarioCam
Plus variable valve timing and lift, vehicle track, Warn and Brake
Assist, Windscreen washer system with aero wiper blades and
washer jets, Windscreen with grey top tint, wireless internet
access
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